Investigation was to assess heterosis, general and specific combining ability for seed cotton yield, yield contributing traits and fibre quality parameters in interspecific F 1 hybrids of cotton. 45 hybrids along with their parents and a standard commercial variety using randomized complete block design were evaluated for per se performance, heterosis and combining ability potential. Significant variation existed among the genotypes, crosses, parents and their interactions. Hybrid TCH1819 x TCB37 was outstanding in yield followed by COD-5-1-2 x DB3 and KC2 x TCB37. TCH1705-101 x CCB36 performed best in number of seeds per boll, fibre fineness and plant height, while TCH1819 x TCB209 out performed in uniformity ratio and elongation per cent. The highest standard and better heterosis of 90.6% and 193.69% respectively were recorded in TCH1819 x TCB37 for seed cotton yield. The combining ability analysis showed an equal importance of additive and non-additive genetic components in yield contributing traits and fibre quality parameters. The lines TCH1819, COD-5-1-2, VS-9-S11-1 and MCU7 and testers DB3 and TCB37 were distinguished as best combiners. Surabhi x TCB209, TSH0250 x CCB36, VS-9-S11-1 x DB3 and TCH1705-101 x DB3 were identified as best specific combiners and may be recommended for further breeding program
Introduction
Cotton (Gossypium spp ) is an important fibre crop all over the world. It is the leading natural fibre source and vital component of the global economy. Cultivated cotton has both diploid (G. arboreum and G. herbaceum) and tetraploid (G. hirsutum L. and G. barbadense L.) genomes. The G. barbadense produces the much-required extra-long fibres for the production of superior textiles whereas G. hirsutum is well known for its adaptability and high yield. Commercially, India is pioneer in hybrid cotton cultivation and production. According to Dongre and Parkhi 2005 , hybrid cotton occupies about 45 per cent of the total area and contributes about 55 per cent to the total production. It is therefore a common practice in India and China to use the phenomenon of heterosis in the improvement of cotton yield (Wu et al., 2004) . Yield is regarded as the most important agronomic trait and it is included in virtually all cotton selection programs. Fibre quality traits have also been emphasized upon in the last few decades. This is predicated on the basis of the rapid change in the demand for high value quality cotton for spinning, weaving and dying units in the textile industry. The adequate choice of parents is vital to the two objectives of increased yield per unit area and good fibre quality to meet the industry demand.
Amidst several methods deployed to improve yield and quality in the cultivated cotton, development of hybrids (Interspecific and intraspecific) as commercial varieties to meet the current demand for cotton is reported by Ashokkumar (2013) as very important. Khan et al. (2010) , Ganapathy and Nadarajan (2008) and Pheirim et al. (2017) corroborated that heterosis has significantly remained one of the most achieved landmarks in cotton breeding programs. Dhamayanthi (2011) has also reported significant heterosis in both inter-specific and intra-specific hybridization in both diploid and tetraploid cotton. Soregaon et al. (2007) buttressed that interspecific hybrids of cotton are better in performance compared to non-hybrid for fibre yield, ginning efficiency, fibre length, fibre fineness and fibre uniformity.
To predict heterosis, breeders are often interested in the selection of potential lines among the available parents and bypassing the field evaluation of a large number of crosses (Pheirim et al. 2017) . Several methods have been deployed including combining ability to this end. Combining ability is the capacity of a genotype to produce superior progeny. Along with heterosis it can be useful in determining the effectiveness of genotypes to be DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00110.8 included in further breeding programs (Griffing 1956) . Combining ability test in cotton like line × tester analysis used to identify superior parental lines was recommended by Virmani et al. (1994) . Rajendrakumar et al. (2015) however maintained that high general combining ability (gca) effects will most likely results in the development of heterotic hybrids in any crop. He also promoted the existence of moderate to strong correlation between combining ability effects and per se performances as well as mid-parent heterosis, but in varying degrees. However, for hybrid selection to be of superior performance, Rajendrakumar et al. (2015) opined for an earlier generation selection in cotton. Therefore, to guide an informed selection in the improvement of this population for higher yield, this present investigation aimed at predicting levels of heterosis, identify good parental combiners and estimate the mean performance of yield, yield contributing parameters and quality traits of interspecific F 1 hybrids of cultivated cotton
Materials and Methods
The research field of the Department of Cotton, Centre for Plant Breeding and Genetics, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore was the location of this investigation. This was conducted during the 2016 and 2017 cropping seasons. During winter season of 2016, Nine number of G. hirsutum genotypes (MCU7, TCH1819, COD-5-1-2, African-1-2, VS-9-S11-1, TCH1705-101, KC2, TSH0250 and Surabhi) as females and Five number of G. barbadense genotypes (TCB26, TCB37, TCB209, CCB36, DB3) as males were crossed in a Line x Tester fashion using a conventional hand emasculation and pollination method developed by Doak (1934) . This produced 45 interspecific hybrids that were evaluated along with the 14 parents and a check hybrid DCH32 in the summer of 2017. The genotypes were planted in a Randomized Block Design (RBD) with three replications. Two rows each for parents and hybrids were planted at a spacing of 90 cm between rows and 60cm between plants. Basic agronomic procedures like irrigation, soil conditioning, fertilizer application, weed and pest control were applied. Observations were recorded from five randomly selected plants in each entry and in each replication for the traits viz., seed cotton yield (SCYPP) (g), plant height (PH) (cm), number of bolls per plant (NBPP), number of sympodia branches per plant (NSPP), number of monopodia branches per plant (NMPP), boll weight (BW) (g), number of seeds per boll (NSPB), ginning percentage(GP), lint index (LI) and seed index (SI). Samples of seed cotton obtained were pooled, ginned and the lint obtain was evaluated for fibre quality characters viz; 2.5% span length (2.5%SL) (mm), fibre fineness (FF), bundle strength (BS), elongation percentage (EP) and uniformity ratio (UR) using High Volume Instrument 900 classic. Days to flowering (DF), days to 50 per cent flowering (DFF) and days to first bursting (DFB) were also observed for each entry per replication AGRISTAT statistical analyses software was employed to statistically analyze the mean data obtained from F 1 hybrids, parents and the standard check for various properties. Results for analysis of variance (ANOVA), heterosis of hybrids, combining ability of parents and hybrids were collated in tables for discussion. Heterosis was estimated over mid parent (Relative), better parent (Heterobeltiosis) and the standard hybrid (Standard heterosis) values. They were expressed as percentage deviation from the mean as follows; Relative heterosis = (F 1 -MP/MP) x 100; Heterobeltiosis = (F 1 -BP/BP) x 100; Standard Heterosis = (F 1 -SP/SP) x 100
Where; F 1 = Mean of the F 1 hybrid MP = Mean of mid parent BP = Mean of better parent SP = Mean of standard hybrid (DCH32) Test of significance was according to the formulae suggested by Turner (1953) . Also, the general and specific combining ability effects of the parents and hybrids respectively were evaluated by Line × Tester analysis method as described by Kempthorne (1957) 
Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the Line x Tester design involving 45 F 1 hybrids derived by crossing 9 Lines (G. hirsutum) and 5 Testers (G. barbadense) was statistically carried out and the results are presented in Table 1 . Mean performance, Coefficient of Variation, Range and per se performance for various characters of interspecific F 1 hybrids are as indicated in Tables 2  and 3 respectively. Relative heterosis (d i ), heterobeltiosis (d ii ), standard heterosis (d iii ), general combining ability (gca), specific combining ability (sca) for both yield contributing parameters and quality traits are in Tables 4, 5 and 6 respectively. The ANOVA table showed significant differences for genotype, crosses and interactions for all the characters studied except the quality parameters and duration traits. However, fibre fineness also had significant differences in genotype, crosses, parents and interactions. Separation of parents into lines, testers and their interactions also confirmed the presence of significant variability in almost all the studied parameters. Similar range of significant variability has been reported by Ashokkumar et al (2013) for all the traits for parents and their hybrids in a cross between the adapted lines and accession populations. Table 2 indicated that seed cotton yield per plant had the highest coefficient of variability (19.1) with a mean value ranging from DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00110.8 115.6 -232.7 followed by fibre fineness with a coefficient of variability of 17.17 and a mean value range of 2.6 -6.7. The duration parameters (days to first boll bursting, days to 50 per cent flowering and days to flowering recorded the least coefficient of variability of 2.62, 3.74 and 4.22 respectively. The results however indicated that environment impacted more on the seed cotton yield per plant than the duration parameters and fibre quality traits.
Per se performance as presented in Table 3 , showed that the cross combination TCH1819 x TCB37 had the highest yield per plant of 232.7g followed by COD-5-1-2 x DB3 (227.74g) and KC2 x TCB37 (189.82g). The crosses KC2 x CCB36 (115.59g) and Surabhi x CCB36 (117.94g) recorded the least values for seed cotton yield per plant. The range for seed cotton yield in F 1 hybrid population is consistent with the reports of Muhammad et al. (2014) , Nidagundi et al. (2012) and Thiyagu et al. (2010) . The highest values scored for plant height, number of bolls per plant, number of sympodial branches per plant, number of monopodial branches per plant, boll weight, number of seeds per boll, ginning percent, lint index and seed index by the yield contributing parameters were in the cross-combinations VS-9-S11-1 x DB3 (145.5g), MCU7 x CCB209 (57.3), MCU7 x CCB209/ VS9-S11 x DB3 (22.00), TSH0250 x DB3 (3.1), VS-9-S11-1 x TCB26 (4.1), TCH1705-101 x CCB36 (26.00), Surabhi x CCB36 (39.74), MCU7 x DB3 (5.11) and African 1-2 x TCB209 (12.4) respectively. Among the cotton quality parameters, TSH0250 x TCB26 (38.2), TCH1819 x TCB209 (52.2), Surabhi x TCB26 (30.9), TCH1819 x TCB209 (8.6) and TCH1705-101 x TCB26 (6.4) recorded the highest values for 2.5% span length, uniformity ratio, bundle strength, elongation per cent and fibre fineness respectively. The hybrid TCH1705-101 x CCB36 had the shortest plant height (78.0cm) the fibre fineness of 2.6, and highest number of seeds per boll. Also, African 1-2 x TCB209 was the earliest to flower (44) and scored the highest seed index (12.4). In terms of per se performance, TCH1819 x TCB209 was distinguished as the best quality hybrid for uniformity ratio and elongation percent.
Heterosis of 50% over commercial varieties and 20% over check hybrids is considered desirable for development of hybrids. Shakeel et al. (2014) , Rajamani et al. (2009) and Pathak and Parkash Kumar (2011) independently reported on intraspecific hybrids giving varying levels of both hetrobeltiosis and standard heterosis. In the present study, majority of the F 1 hybrids expressed significant standard heterosis for number of bolls per plant and seed cotton yield per plant. The highest significant standard heterosis was observed for VS-9-S11-1 x DB3 (22.78%), MCU7 x TCB209 (70.03%), TSH0250 x DB3 (55.0%), VS-9-S11-1 x TCB26 (68.38%), TCH1705-101 x TCB36 (39.41), TCH1819 x TCB37 (90.6%), MCU7 x DB3 (25.58%), MCU7 x DB3 (63.0%) and African1-2 x TCB209 (68.16%) for plant height, number of bolls per plant, number of sympodial branches per plant, number of monopodial branches per plant, boll weight, number of seeds per boll, seed cotton yield per plant, ginning per cent, lint index and seed index respectively. Majority of the hybrids did not record significant standard heterosis for fibre quality traits, however, TCH1819 x CCB209 (38.71%) and TCH1705-101 x TCB26 (68.42%) expressed the highest significant values for elongation per cent and fibre fineness respectively. The high expression of heterosis by majority of the hybrids for number of bolls per plant and seed cotton yield per plant is consistent with the reports of Kaushik and Sastry (2011) . For commercial exploitation of hybrids based on the per se performance and heterosis breeding, TCH1819 x TCB37, MCU7 x TCB209, TSH0250 x DB3, VS-9-S11-1 x TCB26, MCU7 x DB3 and African1-2 x TCB209 can therefore be selected and advanced for further breeding program. For quality parameter especially fibre fineness, TCH1705-101 x TCB if selected would be of significant benefit. The selected hybrids expressed more than 50% heterobeltiosis and standard heterosis, and the inheritance of the traits as reported in earlier works by Ali et al. (2010) and Soomro et al. (2009) were due to additive and non-additive gene effects. The additive and non-additive genetic effect estimated from crossbreeding can be used to improve breeding programs (Thanh et al., 2010) .
Knowledge of combining ability allow producers to use additive effects to match their practical production situation and gain further increases in productivity through non-additive gene action (Su et al., 2013) .The results obtained in this experiment shows that to improve on seed cotton yield per plant, selection of TCH1819, COD-5-1-2, VS-9-S11-1 and MCU7 among the lines and DB3 and TCB37 for Testers would be effective. The selected parents had high and positive significant general combining ability values. To improve on fibre quality traits, selection of TCH1819 for elongation per cent and fibre fineness, TCH1705-101 and TCB26 for fibre fineness will prove effective. The four best specific combiners that can be selected as described by Kwaye et al. (2008) for seed cotton yield were TCH1819 x TCB37, COD-5-1-2 x DB3, KC2 x TCB37 and TCH05-101 x TCH26. Four promising hybrids Surabhi x TCB209, TSH0250 x CCB36, VS-9-S11-1 x DB3 and TSH0250 x TCB26 can as well be selected for recombination breeding in DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00110.8 view of their per se performance, heterotic values and non-significant specific combining ability. The range of the results for heterosis study was consistent with the reports of Rajamani et al. (2009) in intraspecific hybrids and Isong et al. (2017) in interspecific hybrids.
In conclusion, the results indicated that much more combinations exceeded the standard commercial check for yield and yield contributing traits than for fibre quality traits. However, broad genetic base should be developed and more combinations may be applied to regularly evaluate and select to achieve high yielding cotton per hectare as well as high fibre quality traits for textile industry. 
